Distributed by: The City of Middletown Health Department

Middletown Community Services

Services For:                      Agency:                Phone:

**Children & Parents**
  Cribs for Kids & Safe Sleep Education
  Pastoral Counseling & Hospital Visits
  Marriage Counseling
  *supplies may be available

**Parent Resource Center**
  Robert "Sonny" Hill Community Center
  Diapers, Wipes, Formula
  www.CBI-Middletown.org

**Food Banks**

  **Family Services**
  www.fsmiddletown.org
  513-423-4637

  Middletown Nazarene
  www.middnazz.org
  513-422-9565
  *Middletown Nazarene also has
  An External Emergency Food Pantry
  Box Available

  Oaks Church
  www.theoakscommunitychurch.org/mercy
  513-766-2004

  Postown 1st Church
  www.postownfirstchurchofgod.com
  513-423-0752

  Salvation Army
  www.salvationarmyusa.org
  513-423-9452

  St. Vincent DePaul
  2 locations
  513-424-1985
  513-422-0602

  Towne Church
  www.towne.church
  513-422-1021

  Stratford Heights Food Pantry
  Open Monday’s & Tuesdays 1pm-3pm
  www.shc.org
  513.423.0797
Faith United Church 513.320.3516
*Personal hygiene items
www.myfaithandnewlifetoday.org

Middletown Restaurants’ Carryout/Delivery Site www.itsmiddletown.org

Health Care Information
City of Middletown Health Dept. 513.425.1818
www.cityofmiddletown.org/health

Primary Health Care
Psychiatric, Behavioral Problems
Emergency Dental Services and Prescription Services

Primary Health Solutions 513-454-1111
www.myprimaryhealthsolutions.org

Centerpoint Health
Pediatrics, Adult Medicine, Women’s Health, Dental Care, Behavioral Health, Insurance Enrollments

Centerpoint Health 513.318.1188
www.centerpoint.org

The Addiction Center
Get the help you need today:
Where to go for rehab
How to pay for rehab
Is it safe to go to rehab
Confidential 24/7 live chat

www.addictioncenter.com 844-214-0898

Housing Assistance
Butler Metro Housing 513-896-4411
www.butlermetro.org

Family Promise (Shelter) 513-444-2033
www.familypromisebutlercounty.com

Habitat for Humanity 513-621-4147
www.habitat.org 845-344-0322

Hope House (Men) 513-424-4673
www.hhmission.org

Hope House (Women) 513-217-5056
www.hhmission.org
Missionary Services
Kingswell  jlewis@kingswell.us  513-649-9699
Volunteer Services
Meeting rooms/Classrooms
Outreach to Homeless Training
Outreach to Homeless
*Referrals made to multiple resources
Certified Event Planner and Fund Raising

Hands 2 Hope  www.hands2hope.org  513.438.0350

Over 60 years old and over 65 years old
Central Connections  www.centralconnections.org  513-423-1734
Home delivered meals
Transportation, Social Services
Council on Aging  www.help4seniors.org  513-721-1025

Special Needs
Abilities First  www.abilitiesfirst.org  513-423-9496
*Currently closed

Keep our community services strong!
Remember them in your much-needed donations of money and time. If your Middletown service agency does not appear on our list, please call 513-567-5993 to have it added.

Butler County Community Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
<td>800-589-9536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Co. Regional Transit Authority</td>
<td>513-785-5237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Support Enforcement Agency</td>
<td>513-887-3362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Job and Family Services</td>
<td>513-887-5600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elderly Transportation Services 513-868-9281
Mental Health & Addiction Recovery Services 513-860-9240
Narcotics Anonymous 513-820-2725
Ohio Means Jobs 513-785-6500
Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities 800-686-3323
Sojourner Recovery 513-868-7654
UTS 800-339-0323
Veteran's Services Commission 513-887-3600

OHIO Services

Food & Nutritional Services Dept. Jobs & Family Services
www.jfs.ohio.gov
513-887-5600


Complete List of Food Pantries Dial 211

Ohio Department of Health www.benefits.ohio.gov
Apply for:
Healthcare, child care, food, cash benefits

Food stamp application www.accessgovdocs.org/snap

OH Medicaid Hotline 800-324-8680
www.medicaid.ohio.gov

Ohio Safe/Ohio Working Jobs Ohio 614-224-6446
www.jobsohio.com